Bridge Club of North County
Eureka!!!!! It's back!!!! Yes, duplicate bridge has returned to Escondido.
The board for the new Bridge Club of North County has been running in
overdrive this week and now has enough i's dotted and t's crossed to get the new
Club open for bridge next Monday (1/12). Reservations not needed, just show
up in droves.
There will be an open bridge game at 12:30 pm Monday through Thursday next
week at the club that Lee formerly ran. (2320 S.Escondido Blvd.) There will be
no Friday or Saturday game due to the Unit 549 Sectional on those days at the
Lake San Marcos Conference Center.
Starting January 19th. there will be an open game at 12:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday except those Saturdays that Unit 549 holds it's unit
game (1/24). Your time is as important to us as it is to you. Games will start
promptly at 12:30 pm please plan time to get registered and seated by game
time.
There is limited parking in the lot next to the Club so if you don't mind walking
150 yards or so you can park on the street and leave the spots in the lot for those
who don't get around as well. We have rented additional parking spots from the
Elks Club just down the street at 2430 S.Escondido Blvd. We will be providing a
shuttle service starting at 12:00 p.m. from the Elks Club parking to the Club. The
last shuttle will leave the Elks Club at 12:20 pm. so we can get the game started
on time as promised.
Got some of those prepaid tickets from the old club? Not a problem, the Club will
be accepting them for one month.
The Club will have a non playing director to run the game and keep things on
time.
Are you a Non Life Master? The Board is planning on getting a non life master
game(s) going at the Club as soon as possible and would like a little help from
you. Please tell us what days and times (morning/afternoon) would work best for
you so we can take your interests into account when planning the game(s). Just
respond to this e-mail with your preferences.
The Bridge Club of North County is a not for profit "Social Club" which means it is
your club. The Clubs success is your success. Call your partner and make
plans for your regular bridge date in Escondido and we'll see you next week.

